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Great Britain bas vast possessions on

'this continent, which extend along our

northern border from the Atlantic to the

Pacific .. Her occupancyof these prov-
inces datespaek of the' Independence of
the ;United States. In them' are several

ions of ioliabitants, who have stern•ililyanifested a preference for monarchi•

1,Cal institutions over republican. Nor
but they have had differences with the
mo her country, anti arhong themselves;
but on the whole, t cs' have got alone
with as few disscrish il, asother people.

'During the war of I dependencegi eat
pains were taken to mince them to join
the thirteen revolter colonies, and help
set up a government bascd. primarily on
the, popular :will. They re,isted 'all im,
portunities to that c,0.1. Attempts wen

madeto coerce them; but 110 success was
eyed. In tile war of 1'i412-15, ❑ego

tiations were opened with discontented

tarn In the Provinces, such as are found
everywhere, and under all forms •f ad-
),;;;3is'terttion; but the people showed no
disposition to-sever their old, connection
and embark their fortunes with ours.
31ilitary , expeditions were lilted out

avowedly to con uer the Canadas; bat
even at that early day. the Soutitzves
jealous of the increasing prosperity of

the North, and having the control at
Washington determined that no actual
conquest should be made. The military
expedition S all proved abortive, as they
were designed to be. Instances of indi-
vidual prowess and heroism were dis-
played, but the nation gained no reputa-
tion for martial exploits. As a 'partial
excuse; plausible rather' than real, fur
the miscarriages that put our govern-

ment and people to shame, it was urged
that the Provinces were filled with the
descendants of UnionEmpire Loyalist.•
—tortes they werecalled, on this side
the border—and that faitherdelay would
Ttcneedful before tine traditionary enmi-
ty woulchlie out.

'After Whiting twenty odd years MAC-
reNzrE, 3leLkoo, and tlieir associates
got up an insurrection. Before it was
launched all sorts of intrigues' were car-
ried on across the border.. Itwas stated
at the time and generally believed, that
prominent °Ricers of the army of the
United States were mixed' up therein
When.the rising Ctlllll,olTittook the form,
not so much of a revolt on the part of
British subjects, as an assault by worth-
less vagabonds from this side upon the
inhabitants of the Provinces. Not but
some good men were involved in the con-
spiracy; but whoever saw the "patriots"
in th'eir beggarly array, must admit that
a snore squalid set of men never existed.
The very sight of them, at a long dis-
tance, by means of newspaper reports,
frightened the Canadians out of all re.
publican-tendencies, if any Inid been en-
gender d

A quarter ofa century, and some years
more, 'have since elapsed, and the inhab-
itants or the Provinces, instead of chang-
ing their established ideas, and making
overtures to cast their lot with us, are
engaged in efforts to consolidate as a
I:'ice,royalty of the Erttish Empire. We
do not admire their taste, but think they
would do better either to come with us,
or to Oct up for themselves. It is, how-
ever, neni‘T- of our- business what they
do, so longas they-keep their own side
of .the• Tine. Mr. RAYMOND, of New
'York, thinks differently, or, at all events,
avows' he does. He offered, some days
ago-a- iesolution-to the Mouse of Rep-
resentatives declaring that the Canadian
movement was "menacing to the safety
and -peace of the United States," and re-
questing the President to tell-whether
or not he had lemonstrated against it.

?Ir. RAYMOND is certainly not a pre-
eminently Wise man. Neither is he a
fool. Honed we conclude he does not

believe a word of the reason he gives for
this proposed impertinent intermcddling
with the atTairs of our.Nortliern neigh-
bors. No Man of ordinary sense be-
lieves the -United States can be menaced
or its peace disturbed from the Canadas,
no matter what form of government may
exist there. i. So far there has been trtnch
more menacing from this side than from
the other. • Remember what happened
only last summer, when the Canadians
-were kept in'a condition of intense alarm
by the Fenton foray.

It is utterly discreditable for public
men to assign reasons for conduct on
national questions which are notgenuine
ones, and whichall the -world know to
be spurious. There are choices even in
*forms of rascality. If the design is en-
tcrtaineri of seizing the Canadas, now or
presently, it is much moremanly to put
a bold face on it and avow that-an act of
national highway robbery is intended.
A bold-footpad who confrentsa traveller
On the road, and gives him a chance to
refuse and -defend himself, is a higher
grade of villain than a sneak-thief, who
insinuates himself into your hull and

vanishes with your overcoat. -When the
United States resolved to seize the terri-
tory between the Neuces and the Rio
Grandeit deceived nobody by proclaim-
ing that the Mexican hail -invaded our

soil—beeause they refused to fall back
before our advancing columns.

The rightof the Canadians- to such
vernalent as they may_see fit to select
as unconditional and absolute as the

right of the people of these States. It
no more menaces us to have them ad.
liere td monarchy, than It does theta to
have us abide by republicanism. Their
right to dictate what form of govern-
mint we shall mamtain is as -full and
clear as our right to dictate what form
they shall allow. MI the difference is
that we are vastly ult.-linger than they,
and can overpowei and annes them, if
Uve They Lave reason to stand in
fear of us, not we of ihem.

personally unthitinds.Mr. Itaystostl3 is
lie aspires alter greatness, which nature
did not in-ilre him for; but has .7.01 no
farther than to be notorious, whlcla
god many men of even less capacities
than Ye possesses have antfound it shill.
cult to lie. For two years he has striven
to be at the head of anirs, but has 11Cell
unfortunate in his selction of ways and
weans. Ilis suctimitse blinders•have
.maple him simply ridiculous.

We entertain no doubt but in the pro-
gress of eventathe British Provinces will
achieve their independence, aid find
their highest advantage in consolidation
with this republic. We do. not think
that period very far off, measuring ac-
cording to the' life-time, not of iisdivid--
uals, 'but of nations. When it shall ar-
rive, we shall be glad to celebrate the
amicable annexation. But we have no
respect for filibustering;and no inclina-
tion to see this nation, because it is pow-
erful, trample on the weaker, violating,
for the sake of aggrandisement, the es-
sential principles to which itprofesses to
bear true allegiances

Daring our great struggle with the re-
bellion we were in a position to be per-

plexed, if not overcome, by European
intervention. That danger has haPpily
ceased. Much greater probability exists
that hereafter we shall become a terror
to EuroPe than that Europe shall :wain
make us afraid. It is not lifticult to

compute the time, and that not a century

away, when we could safely defy all
Europe, and impose conditions upon its
most arrogant powers. Of course, we
have -no rivals on this continent, and
shall never have. Mr. 11/yaw:so will
d• well to mead both Its znauner,
morals, and so reuse to be 4 Litawgoglitt.

NEW YOU K

The Legislature of Seri York has tic-

fbre it a proposition for a Convention to
revise the Constitution of that :tote;
that is, to subject fill, its provisions to re-

;view-, and make eta gcs needful to meet
preSent ideas and', - auts. The people,

...without distinctlotilO party, very gener-
ally concur in the'rn •asure. here and
there tthe voice of ai diluvian is heard
protesting against ch

i
-tges in the organic

law, as an impeachtnelt of the wisdom
of a former generation, and as an inva-
sion of the right of the fathers to pre-
scribe the fundamental regulations under
which the children shall live through all
their days; but the admonitions of these
ancients are held in light esteem.

Judging from the tone of public senti-
ment it seems altogether probable that
the principle of decentralization upon
iv Lich the present Constitution is based
Will be measurably abandoned. It ap-
pears probable that the heads of the
Eiecutive Departments and the Judges
of all the Courts will cease tobe elective,
and the power of appointing them be
carried back to the Governor and Senate.
It is commonly alleged that as to these
officers the system of popular elections
has not worked well. In the largest

towns, and in the districts coutroled by
them, it is urged that the election of
Judges, and particularly for short
periods, has evercised a deteriorating
InUuence upon both the competency of
the incumbents and the dispensation of
justice. So strenuously are these points
insisted upon that it seems probable the
life tenure will be restored.

It is further-mairitaiged that the gov-
ernment of the city of New York must
be specially provided for by the Consti-
tution of the Comnomwealta. The con-
tession is nearly unanimous, on the part
of sober-minded men, that is will not do
to allow the city to govern itself. I
Charges are frequently made that every
part of the local administration is hoPe-
lessly corropt; that the tax-payers are
shamelessly plun d; and that even
the course bf stare is impeded and
turned aside by improper appliances.
The healthier influences of the rural
population is invoked to restrain and
control the city politicians. This does
not indeed present a flattering prophecy
of the future prospects of popular instil
tutions. But it must be remembered
that in many particulars New York is
exgejitional to the rest of the country,
and is likely to remain so for a consider-
able period.

It is well, however, to note this tom:.

mencement of the reaction. Fora guar-
ger ofa century, in all the States, though
mot in,equal degrees, the tendency has
been to diffuse power, to vest it in many
hands, rather than few. A new era has
begun. Theunder-current, everywhere,
inclines to. cehtralizaticn. In New
York 'this inclimition maalfcsts itself on
the surface. IraConstitutional Conven-
tion shall be called in Pennsylvania, the
same.di.position . to centralism will he
disclosed here. It proceeds out of the
very necessities of the times.

Too renegade Cowan feels very sore
that he w'as so unceremoniously shelved
by the Senate. We hope he may be till-
ed with remorse and made feel the pen-
alty of his treachery.

3lzt. J. IL 3IcCi.ELLAND the recently
appointed Postmaster for this city, is a
thorough Radical, and the choice will
givesatisfaction to the party.

TrrE country will nut be disappointed
at the announcement that l'resident
Johnson will send in no message tothe
present Congress.

GENERAL NEWS

—Gen. 317Clellan is coming home
—A thou,.nud copies of the Japanese

England dictionary were sold is two
days.

--One of T. Buchanan Read's pie-
tures—"Hero Waiting for Leander"—
sold at auction in New York, this week,
tor $3lO.

—A man in Jackson, Miss., gave his
intend. d money to buy Ler bridal &gilt,
and tile following, morning she married
his brother.

—The patentees of the punched gun
manufacture have punched a 1O inch
hole down through a steel ingot font
feet high and weighing three tons.

—There will be aze onmodations on
the Great Eastern for 2,h00 passengers,
when running betweeri New York arid
Havre, in connection with the 'Exhrbi-
Iron next sunnier.

—A German edition of the Works of
'Aidrew Jackson Davia,lins been hrouglat
oat at Brogan, under the supervision and
at the expense of u rich Itnasiun concert

to the Llarmonial'Philestophy.
—A turbine water-wheel is about tobo

placed in position for a slate quarry' in
Wales, with a fad .of 1,000 feet. This is
believed to be the.greatest height of fall-
ever made use of for motive power; the
nearest approach to it being in Black
Forest, in Germany, where a turbine
works under a fall of 800 feet.

—P_rolesssr Agassiz devoted considers-
bid-Space in his last able and interesting
lecture to proving that man is not des-
cended from the monkey. This lie suc-
cessfully established. %Whereupon Mr.
George Baum('ll. and General Prosper
M. Wetmore moved a vote of thanks to
the lecturer, which was carried amidst
'much enthusiasm.

—Flake's Galveston Bulletin says that
it is "informed that since Christmas
about sixteen thousand freemen have
gene back to Louisiana from the north-
ern counties -of this State. The alhlga-
don id ;hat Louisiana laWs ore more just

and equitable fur the freedmen than those
Sri Texas—that the labor laws of this
State, and the sentiment by 'which they
are interpreted and administered, is such
thst the blacks gladly seek a home, In
Louisiana:

French journal relates a story of
wealthy termer who died many years

ago, sad on digging a grave in close
proximity to where he had been buried,the Ironer tette accidentally exhumed.Oa examination, brilliant particles of a
metallic lustre were found, Which onbeing collected presented a considerablequantity of oxide of mercnry. 'Thustor thirty-five years the reere.:Ty huntbeen preberved aliment withoutalterationin the body of the deceased, who hadprobably wade frequent use of the metalduring the latter part of his life, -

•

—On Green River, in Daviess countyKentucky, lives a man, the bend mvery respectable and intelligent family,
who, during ono week in e ast,
about the first imarter of the moon, im-
agines himselfa woman, duns the hoops
and balmoral and ^pIt s in his parlor rait-
it his iron! This strange conduct
was lirt noticed in hint whenehe was
about seventeen years of age. Ile Is
now filty-one. Ile sleeps very. little
while this hallucination lasts, but ap-
pears to be very cheerful and communi-
cative.

LARD OIL.-10 itlbls. No.l Win
ternon landing frusi etesat, flessenge

fou late by ISAIAH DICK EY A co.
('lpEs4-20 61.1 n Bulled Cider

stIVI vonier au+ nratstrects.

NEW , SPRING STYLES.
MoCO.RI) & C 0.,

131 WOOD STREET,
♦re e... opening

A SPLENDID STOPII OF

HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS,
At Very.Low Prices.rrl43

DISSOLUTION.

THE PAIII'NERSIIII' DERE-
ealstine betsreun .the my, of

DRENNAN E BEEN. Its 01/I0 ~treat. Alle-
gheny, I• DA. day 11:mlolred by mutual consent,
Jarsla W. Rena rutirlngfrom the boalubes. The
bustneas Will be conductecl by Joseph M. D.-m-
-oan • All pursuits lanowinc ttn nasal, ea Ind,bind
to the late firm, WI I [der... , battle theirar,ountstand all deb • contractedby the Eros will be set-
tled by Jostott 51. Drennan

JOSEI.II 3t. DRENNAN.
mha:ttal JARVIS W. HEWN.

l'lrtanCansi, February=.llh. DC.
THE "'Alin (IF' lIIAmos.I•EANEmouur. le this day disaulreu by mutual
euitaeut. *LAMM, rILAZE. d JuOvlt/t.

The urdersianril hare this day farmed a Co
partnership under the name and fie of

Nbmen+• Forehead•

attention,
iChen phrenology

and ciimnfieldsilwiegmaen,tto,entett,raccet
high foreheads of women, as well as
men were associated vr Lib iutellect.
Every member of the opposite sex, how-
ever 'till or uncultivated she may be, ,
admires mental gifts, and Las no °Wen. I
tiou to the reputation of possessing them
herself, Consequently she determined '
to have the seeming it not the reality,
and stripped her forehead of the cloister-
ing tresses, and even removed the hair ,
by artificial means that'.she might pre-
sent a front which would awake the en-
thusiasm of Gall or Spurhelm. For a(idnumber of years tkis n a. for high

\•foreheads raged in spite of the patent 1
fact that they detracted Irmit their femi- 1nine loveliness, giving it a Lard, Lold,
Olusculhae expression that should be sad. I
ulously avoided. All the classic models
of beauty, whether-to marble or in flesh,
from the Venus and Plirjne down to the
Marys of RaPhael and Magdaleas of
Murillo, the pieture.sque damsels of the
Campagns and the classic Suliote maid-
ens, instead of high, have quite low
foreheads—sornething our own women
seem at last to Lave discovered.

Horace and Catullus and Ovid all
sang of the fair, fond creatures whose
white foreheads gleamed like the cres-
cent moon beneath the dark dead of sil-

-1 ken hair. 'Artists 1111SC so painted tem!-
' nine bunny. Menof taste anikgallantry
Lave admired such. Phrenology has
ceased to se connected wit" restketic
subjects; and therefore we have returned
tonature and art. .

Indeed the passion now is rather for
exceedingly low foreheads, for .hxir over
the temples, and love-lucks that shade
the luster of deep eyes. This is rather
overdone; but still it is preferable to lofty
foreheads and stripped browS that make
the face more tilting for a Roman sena-
tor than a gentle 'tender, womanly wo-
man. Every toth of taste must rejoice
thatsomething like en approximation to
the old models and correct- standard of
feminine loveliness has been establish-
ed; and that we are .no longer pained
with•
—high white fronts that tellof poorer
Which nn'er Is lashlou'd by the gentle

heart.

IV(ST SUPPLIED
London Ale. {Soltled Al., London roeter.

Browu etout. To get genuine ImportedLondon
Ale. Port,.; or 6r0..n neat, has areaelm.,Pa

mpoaslblllty la Eta. el.r.
there are .G.to. tonics more •uttable for weaLly

pertnna and Invalids, The aaant. has at !erg Ii
been ~pp led. A !arc • asaortmeat or the enr•t
eaoiling 11/relay A. Pariah.' London

otont, IS..con:C• tale •
le, Campbell', tie•tch

Je.vita. FLItal[NU'S
1)11I.Tri 51M1tr.., N0.14Mart.t emelt, arilb aid

by {Dr ease or alnee bottle, at the lowest rat..
Ale, a cot4de:e otoult of the Ale. Lieu°rt rue
nordldthal loarpo.o. and Campbell'a eparallog.

Ale, the la.; arttele In nae. Remember the
Place,

JOSEPII

DRUG, AND PATE ST M6NtCtNi DEPOT
NO. u Market street.

GHAT DAM !BALDNESS. DASD-
tI_, rV, ANY ...NE:AN.; or THE NCAI.r.—N,
I•l+f•vVEttY VAN • ..111.AILKA1-11t1
II"Alt COLUI.I LSE:37OIIEN AND Intr.6±l.N.
"L•,udoo Our Iltat flair Color tisstoter—-
•`Lon.lon liatrt,,10r storrr•

L.
•

rhysieltas Hair IC. sLorer
London Halt CE,Ior litstort,

uLlon U,e angl Matt ..lor •-ra. urrr
London 11,r Color R,..tort,• •

—Loudon I,corpdnend It. lialr 1,.•.p.r••
Itnc•er fall, to impart life, proP,d, aod

t, toe wear,.hdd., and etop•11. la Hoe,
and laan, to pr,plue.• •lo,p, prpwth at
ca,]hilt It to grow tnet and actpina.. unly 7.3
cro, a 44 the (doard.

:!.rid by AlcCLAtatati p 5,dEd, A. LILLY. 37 W.P4 •1,
and JOO. I, LEHI Nli, Ti liar etre., IMa-
bunch. KA • 1 i/ktliFit Irphd 07.
and I],poP•

SPI[EiD THE ,
Some es man In.!"that It Is 'undignified

to adrertl3e • retnetly, boa-ever r•:nable It mar
gzeer fra•lntlin, this. ItIs Ilte ri•yinx that

an arthtle watch Inc ward need, abouial toe laid
In • eorner—th L braavO, and hteettnes may he

•a Brie cu—illllll t of p•otee,
Ina, and rev a lac !Ica tOshoazal tor•nauerantanol,
ula.••••1 uat 1,1,1/511/1. to It.
Lad, It la e len XI /a, t isaAurnaw. en,

.ve• 111,1 r'r Tvllltt:it I r. HS—an
sp•e•rl, for dl P,P,•• n4i ten•nr•• •"

?ter tt-••I1Py—l"d l,cr la, n known ta y•ott, l
t:••reperteareur[ fl•na.ty what woul•I h,apeen
tile Ita.t •••ening •00 Ina tlna-
atan& a•I• I 'us. tarao••I rfl•rls of 11, Pr 1••r-
• 1,., teencnnd tu u•nalr•tivr
f•ae. Thetain tae WO," muthurlty f r •••etni
oa:lla...bank] r•t Ire Ira a,'

• Our t••:••• al
what.%er rare,lent • out.; ndnilierd aa • City
on a la,. aLcre 411 men e ,ll tate •••••zaranee••fI,It I• np,n I..ie pt., ale p ttor. the a-
harearra Is ad %lard 1.11,1 •nt mar ••, tor •/••

ttae an v• n • virsp• ar any train Or, • ^ In
the w• st• rn araA.,•tu re. •a.I tan. the spantact
on. ttattur.n a, In It, lava, hare tern tr•naa
teat atl aaltten I•nan•ar,
Pt', perfect attn to-d•, alt • aould leragutv
tate ou he•l•rf ale lir, '7 the nerrepape dial
nut spre•alf,, t art regard 5.. Lais raw ,Uft 4,1
ne,ernnt arid 1,, /Alai e rapp.,,,,

I::Zt"naLra br'a•unn,r e‘t:J'alar lr" :t. I St it. I"
protre...l: II hive. lions laren

ea•val, If thrice, t• t• en sa nettle., .1 Sad

el: r• strred, greet:Zen/ ,amtarnn,nma•''' •••
el:AI, WI/OM. 111.1ii10 gratl•e to nlal,ll/1.

WU. dirk,t,lthrla• fa ar•l'• tal•f•

THE HONEY OF WHITE PINE.

=I
I=l
worthy of the to.thict ct- the booty-b, only,

Dr. CiEURGE fl. 3W ETT. of Iloston, has coal

ll=
ofthewhit' pine trey, which h•i a wide repass

non to a :arge •arlrtf or dleeasesof Lb. Madder

and kldueyf, and muctiout aarracta and mem
=

=

spit Isreadily taken bothby children sod adults

and was orlglnallyknown to theaborigine., who

So noosed theforests of those Marrs, and.used It

In a ♦art:t7 of dls333e 3 erpsclolly those of

•rbatle character. it le a sor• cure for DIA.

ORAVF.L, F.NCILYSI.9. BLOODY
=

malady known as a:bun:Linares, orBright's dis-
ease. Those sete boos tried In veto the ',anions

=

White Pine Comppund• ramegj of superiorem
I=

Sold by the grail, dozen, or mingle bottle. at
KETSILIVIe.143 Wood str.•t. • Zrhi

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
War. BINGHAM, Jr.; Adams Express Of.

A., 54, Pm?, &rest, is an aninorriseri AOsni to
rem,. Adverasenenis forthe GAZETTE, and
allother papery, throupiasui ass Untied Stales
and the Ca11.04.. -1

TORE FIN'ICURES AND FlRE-
vugoly SAFE Ft. WALK.- Intrarom. IC AY .1 wool •t.

CORN IDEAL.--7 100 bush Vel-v low lilted, Justreeefred sad for sale by
mit IMlZeltt R AIM, it

DRS PEACHES AND APPLES
comtantlfTon bawlrhurl f by

nM . 1.1,A DICK Fr..l & CO.

111.11. 1EU.
10 MO. Mr..h Ito:i..

halfWe 110..rce•ed and taleby
• MeIZEU AliainTltO•ll,

talia iorntr ato.rieLand Ilrst .tree,a.
PITTSBURG(' PAPER MANIC—

Ie/WT.1142,f) CO —W VD): F.:l/AY EVE,
!SG Marccommercialock, begold on otc—-
ono floor ot 1 5611.6-
field, re Owes I rbnurah atannraclar. otn•
Imny. Itrpotl.tcate.l ot.olc, and to im poaltiTely
aol.l. hicll.Wial2..ls.

tuna
ORR & CO..

I=

4 Good Assortment of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, TWEEDS, &C.

serrAnLE FOR ROTS' WEAR
mho.

Sinn IiEWARD.—The Above
and whlbe paid f .r the errest and

telc:loLi nlade
ner ofrear, barrl atreets, on or about
vetoer Vett, Aloe, cur thearmor and ten, I,
lionof lhe ',trip or pnr•la tbealarm
from Vox bi ebeterof Diamond Nall,' sod Urant
lattel, 21.

tlA]f 171!1.T. I'Al'Llf.l",
JOHN it. /1•117., bob, Flre Marin 'I el.

Ch.:man tom... VireMarta fel. tn113:141 •

W. A. LEWIS,

ATTOBNEY AT LAW,
No, 93 Diamond Street,

PITTSBUttIiII. re- -

pITTS II PILIORT-liAlliD
•,:ADESIY. DS Grant ntreel,

01.e.N DAY AND EY E.NIND.Stem, will ,'hoaryrapny glern 11l
Prlv•te la clAye And by ../t. ICrp'r"I.ectu trey nireCLICE C,11.0/16 ac. , merle Lawn

t..rtna. te7,u13.1157

E o s
Oran,— aryl Lenrewe la primewtet.,Mrer. 3redme. !qr. nein at We family

reef JNIJ. A. UKNM A lir,turner Liberty andIIaid 5 r.*C.•
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
WE. ARE NOW CONVERTING.

ALL KINDS OF

GOVERNMENT SEURITIES
=I

New 5-20 Gold Coupon Bond,
IMMEDEI

United States 6's, ISSI.;
United States 6's, 1562;
united States 6's, 186-1;
United States 6's, (old) IS6td

And,all Series of 7 3-10's.

BradyJames T, & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Corner Fourth and Wood Streets

THE ESTABLISHED RULE

SHIELDS & BOUCHER.

THE CHOICEST

GROCERIES,
MEI

LOWEST FRACTIONAL PRICE,

FOR CASH ONLY

SIGN,

ENGINE IN THE WINDOW

SHIELDS & TOUCHER,

108 Smithfield Street,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

S'. E. SCIIIIERTZ 6,, CO.,
=I

Selling at a Reduction,
=I

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

=9

BOOTS AND 'SHOES,
LaEtea'. 111•-r and,1111.1rea,

"oat. .1.1 and
Calf It•arnrala. •

Lamp Ina

.,
6e3t, ,

irrue 151r,•,1
'ILI,L. hoc,

=3=l;3lM=Mil. .
nl.of tn. ',nee are of the ItEel' HAT/MAI.

WeltitANlF.ll
Qua: to In Lb.ctrl.

W. E. SCHMERTZ & CO.,

No. 31 Fifth Street
coh,A7::ww,

dew PIUBIACATIONS,
=I

KAY & COMPANY,
Gti 1:717'0c.c1 Eitroot.

rr
Ur.

I. Open lost Ars. 1µ.75144 J. Dlr.,. New
OF J. J.• noilagt• lt."•rnlei, Cry....
John `ifhot:, 'to t.. the Brazit ...... .•

A Tut I.'s (7..uneel to Ow Pop.: by Ver. U.
H. it. Mat,.

13,0,0616 a Y. FAItO 11-n,r136'6,0d••1
A l'r 0,1 0( • Iwo Tart; or

1,60
Woo.l6lrn tir•oge, • trot)

6...e1160 untry
6.1• linker'• ArrokteurDr•ess....... I,N

1.11610••• orts, Ne6r Diamond 1.101.•

EI!REMIMIM
IThee,verlng, by A. frol
L..lloltheeti•• Juteph the ; e.nd and 11Is

. 3 CO
L. iluh,lnch•• VretlerlrA the Urea,. and Ole

ALA.,, 2,0
L. Athblbech's erlt •rpic V"W2.7l:: ‘ll;T:'n't:Tllj:'. l.6';Ha•et., French .......... .

Imo; hy tien.ll.• J. Eve.— .......

The 111.11 e ,n by n. C Vrreeb• ••

7j. .ar's Doctele• Ft..: Life,
Nrw ed. . ............... ...........

tilyarris We tecendmtl6.la,

J. WELDIN l'O.,

BOOKSELLERS.
Stationers, Paper Dealers,

PRINTERS AND BINDERS,

15c0.1.03. SATcsc:rcl JEStroat,

PITTSBURGH
tr . 9. BTANIPS,Lt.•11R)0,1, 11,‘,

YTEEL PENS,
I.AR, an?

b(21.1101/L 1300611
LAW lII:A\E4,

I'IICKEl' pIoOKS,r.11.1 INU 1.11Y9E.1,
11215,180 1.751 S

JOTICE.—C good chance to
those to errase Is the linot and

Elks. Ilsalness. lof r fsr sate InUntlre et,ck

or SUOTS AND 010E6, a..d 10.4-01 401°0'
good trade. Itessoufur eelllsg—.rilng ,nttisther
tra•lnees. Apply at Ns. 10$ CENTHe; AVE-

l'lttsburgh. m1a6:06

STEAM MILL FOR SALE:—The
All t_ L CI tISPAIS Y will sell their

ttoelllar Boos< and ur et.quartr sera lot of
latol, situate In Cans to •nstilp, ns< Armstrong
& Co.'s and hi<r & poster's Com `Worts.abut
two reties frets Ste Atlrshens Valley Italtraad.
sale Mill sm. loath In 1.5n1 b•s a good eualsa.a
nal,. of <scaliest Wheat bares. and a vale of
elloppieg burrs. T. ems easy. foe, part.losimrs
ur As, sae e rt/A near Msprrsuf ars.

1•116...1 r ~,,,,

NEW CARPET STORE.

30VARD ROSE &. CO.
WILL UI'EN MARCH lATIt. AN ENTIUL

NEW:SI°CA OF

CALFLPE'PES,
(10114,HSIIIN S,ISISFOY SIRDFS, IC, IC.

AT

NO, 21 FIFTH STREET,
I=E

OVER BATES & BELL'S.
alba

NtIIVLES' PATENT STEAM
• I'IINIP.-I. OLTP.NTEIS IN 12-.S.iIANIP A •D

ttl, CE.--.11t15iht it., raeelveA tieMattes,
Ittatmlnot at ever. Bair stltrre It Ita• Iwen eihlto
!trot via : Br. 1 orlt, HOIIOI., Baltimore, ClO-
clna•tt anti ,pritatatlrlti.

It (points cranks or Irly-Wbral, and hos no
th a wltt re It 411 st.op. Co:, quehtla It

ahtg.tya ready to *tart att.lhoott ttaing• atartlatr
bar, A, does Hot rt,olre haatl tatt,r,to gat It
1.rtt l:l•lr tt:or tr tt's;tl fur traitirthan (or

rtilina 'tattoo*, St, alneon.ll tetrs. •rol h. totru

lin ,r• thtn yea coLocanoltiae., ant!
Is the on at haw I'm, et tr. rt. that I• torat ofar attrpteti that too It tint n 1Boot
t.larty stool for Hpllll, r for notrla, ult-
ilr institutions. sail alttlatactorths, hat.1,11.1,
t,teuta or r•vry 4111 t p rrrel aur,..11. It

a. hot tethe•l hat 1111.1 th.ll,tito.nr.
la rerttuotott•1.• cbler Ettelot rr (Or.

Na.. to I t use.. au allUovvrtunsut neamers
Jsnit Guntou.,•.

•Th..1,:p;144.1- 1 offer 018 Pu,n•e, he Imo.
13,1t, nt {••11/ l'unwettr InTrk.teal

and for • mpllctt, .11trani.lt1.-ttriles

for 11.1".b., Infi.nntlion
RAII.EY, FARRELL dt CO.,

Itn h-stithdeldStreet

GILMORE t LIEBLER,
Mum(.. ct...ere, ?rhole,Ce n0..11

(le.ltr• Is •

TRUNKS,
Valises, Carpet Bags, &c.

Ors larg• usortneat Lad:eo• Satehels
ways on lals.s.

tiopi.lo4and 106 Wood St.,

ESI ABLIIIIIED 11i35,

ROCHESTER CHEMICAL WORKS,
Rm.beater. !.. V.. C. P. P.,11•!1,1-ropril I 141W,
rr,arl• 4,10. m.aa •ctu.ers•f ebolte Po rfmuery.
YlayorturCT Ku•pi.mmg out, ...lex,

P, M 1011 p, rfuomrs ..Prert frum 1.•114. vslm thof..
.•nehly 11301.,"1,41 tlmm pr-Pmfint rs• e•nt•
deut:, rerommund «Ye," artm!e m•uuff.ftur•d
by us at to, .• NI P., either 10,1g9 or

Ihmorlug extracts •re of 'realer
..path and finar .m•qty than a, mantse..ur-
e.l. anl perfumes for the handltef.l/I.f are
euusl In Men( lb to any Impoimdartlete.

pt 'rum, tat e
vg., rrfro,slno. and •ttr•ctrcor .ale
=

THOMAS ROBERTS,
=1

G. SCRLEITER,

I=

GABDNER & SCHLEITEIi,

Tin, Copper and sheet Iron Ware,
NO. GL bTILLET,

=I
”ni.t. •

,:nn.ment
TI • A 1 .1.1,
NI Lan, and II(a...

+.I. end
l'rompt •ttg.en to ••

•
and CI 1..16 J• W....

wcr-ri-40.10.
THE STOCKHOLDERSor THE

COAL MEN'S TRUST COMPANY,
arn tereb, notllled that. th. 011ea •I the Om
,any kae bees

.Moved to No. 2G Narket Street, .

where all tmave,..torme•ta4.ltbtheI.illutlon
,•I:1 he tranr,led.
==)===MUl

W. J. r
Inarl:s72:tos.err 1 •nA Treasurer.

CAUSTIC SODA,
Both American and English,

FIN}: WHITT DS,

For Oil Refining Purposes,

92 Market 'Street,

Offers a Large Stock of

SPRING DRY GOODS,

Cgt, tantlr on Imo/awl (Pr talc Is vtantllle.to, Sul: purriaa.ers. by

JAMES HERVEYDOBBS,
216 Pear/ Street, N. Y

FINE POCKET CUTLERY,
Fine Pocket Cutlery,

CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP!

New Patterns: New PatterV.

PITTSBURGH CUTLERY COMPANY,

=I

WALL PAPERS
FOR SPRING SALE F 1567.

We areno+ pr•p•redloafertoo.' ea,tomerc
awl It. trads 117, •u vitesaltv eJllcetle•
of
Paper flangings, „Borders, Fire

Hoard Prints, &c.,
Timbraeing all q•allties •r goods Brows 15 th•
Trade. (.r Parlors, ViningRooms, 115111, Cham-
bers, ebiorch•s, Assembly Rooms, Pe. A1...

TRANP4PARENT OILCLOTH% AND
CAVELL WIN DO NI YIIIADIA,

At. the )oTerntmsrtel prices, •t No. 107 ilart•l
Ntre.. near PULP.
friiil7s JO5. N. 111/nIIP:S• Imo.

ANDREW BEGGS,

G ORS,RIFLES, PISTOLS,
Hardware,Cutlery & Variety Goods,

B51•11

THE CIIKIPEST MARKET PRICES.

So. 3St Clair Erred !i door from lb Bridge, -

G==
AmnionWon or all tn,l4 101•11,.on Inad.
Guns and Istols repaired. bc.ors and lta

iriru4.4 .udset. Also, pevkalle Wadee to
x•rte.

BUENA VINTA
7relit Ontl.e~l tinttit.

00.r..
damn. beneills for Mr. npevlng
Via as treet. Ward. a:1 ,0,..T. fruit It.

pr, sect, ter..l.3u.oa Taylor Altoue. to .1•• lion
street, a C.a... of fe. 14 bats betaOleo Iv
tb• MOst tour, af • ,Irekr fly 5•0111 y. at Nu.
ttlAprll Tons, IC, whlrb rOorl .111

Oslo.. exceptions art.s mte ...ltm{ its
wetly trust Atlas 2.11.

GEORGE HEAVEN,:

Candy Manniactnrer
Awl dcaler to POUXION AND /MEXICAN

TRUITE. EICELEN, dc.,

No. 112 Federal Street,
See.ed Awe hem the FleetNations 'lent.

IsMel ALIAtiIIENYXITY. CA

BARR & MOSER,
.A.MILOBITIEIOTO3.

FRUIT AnnOCI THIN BUILOIN(1.. Nog. and
T. CLAIR HTItEKT, PlTTslll.llclitt. PA.

nrorlat attention alren to thedralgol”irandbolidlngof Court Houses and Public buthil'g'
11,1

PEASE & MOORE,
aurae, rut,to Mar Cu, 1. , orek Moore., for the pro.
pore ofrusoufuct o do I and: 116.1. 1 11,1,.1. 1} 14caWog V".•

TOU.IIA3 1110u111,1:

THE MERCHANTS. UNION

E :4'RESS COMPANY.
CAPITAL, $20,000,000

Owned and Operated by

Our Merchants and Manufacturers

cAniticsnvEXPRESSI,MoveY,Valuables. Freight and. Par
eels. over more than 13,0110
mites of Express Line, at lust
and liberal ratecsaves
yearly to Expless NIBippers.and
can be made permanent only
by their liberal patronage.
This we hope to merit and re-
ceive.

Office, No. 145 Wood Street,
WM. LITTLE, agent.

SEEDS! SEEDS!!
We are Sow Prepared with Our

SPRING STOOK

4a-zirden, F'ield,
♦l"

FLOWER SEEDS,
THRIVED ►SESD in GENUINE.

We der tDe.l.l ladacemeats

Market Gardeners. and Country
IIlerchants.

ALL OUR SEEDS ARE TESTED
Before 011bring for hate

HAY PRESSES.
Ingersoll's Hand and llors• Power

X.FUnailla=ll9.

A Full Stock of all Sizes

13....N.4=02C.,

The col tstan.ilog account. of the !Ate firm. will
he .5111..41 0 7as. E=l3

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.—
beeled hide will bereceived by ,ltberof Ito

nod. reigned metnhers of the Ito•rd of geboot
I,lrectoreofMerl-nett, Were. Allegheny. Until
Y/11DAY. • Jr.th Inet., for the hulking of

I_3IANOFI! PIANOS! !—An entire
13.ew 'lock orK NA BM CO.'S PIANUS, which

arenow ,00sInered theh... mot.le; slew HAINES
BROS. CELY.IIRATEIirIA NOS. Prlre from W 0
upward. Perilous tu *antof • fir" class VA..
art n spectfully In•lted 1.. <all and exasalnit
before butch4.l44 elsewhera

CILIA ILLAYITEEILIMIC•
'••.41 Iftti atrest.

NECESSARIES FOR THE
TEIL—Fur • fooI (NAPKIN° (I (()PE and

°JP, Kitchen Utnnalla SO lo No. 1114()rant PIP.
Plain and Fancy CeIAL PIC LITTMAN, FIRE

BIM% ELS, Plato nod 10007; Ulonalls for Cook-
Inf

.... F,11,44. akapp•P lIUF 17'0'ranan,
116

511 ASSORTED ISTIEELDAR-
•-• 11.0WS •

=cm:cia

137 Liberty street.

PROVISIONS.
SLGAR cußrn lIANL

BREALLEmoT BAC•11.
11111OULDEMI •ND

crinicx NO. I LARD.
EXTRA No. I WINTErt ■TEAIUID

LARD Oil,
/CALLOW •YD lIILLGRAIL

1 tare otervi Marra et, ok of thestore marls•

MP•Vr; WI:1r itarfdit
to.ezltlt:,r .oot to gtv• zoo 1 Wont patois.-1.4 JAS. LIPPINCOTT,
Pork Paclzer,

\o:-23 seventh It., Pittsburgh
(.24:1147

r. L. J,RUOD..115102 J•MI.. ./ 11.

ITWOOD &
BRASS FOUNDERS,

STEAM AND GAS FITTERS,
for. of Srd and Liberty Streets,

♦ben Unroll • tlaydoes, Penna.
Light nO 11... y Conlag • farattlnd promptly

ter older.
Bp•ela att•ralt. ra'd to tli• •st mot

r•ipsring ofOil tteaserle.,llle.a.mta, ktelling
Mills, de. '

' Agentsfor A. &Cameron k Co.'s
STEAM PUMPS

BLOWER ENGINES,
i'•nPS Cave armerloiraalrastase .....it

•tT.r a•d every ion. warren tad t• glv• satl•-
raetloa. P•mps congtantly •• hand.

SOLE LEATHER.
St.% /1.4211 -LAND OAK Tlllll/[l/ orAN

1.11.1.1 ai....uutrucie

Sole Leather,
- In annatitlas tress 116 lks. na,

♦t Wholesale Prices foe Cash
=I

JAMES W. JONES & •ON,
CUM BERLAND, 11/I IIYLAND

ITI
J. LUC.IIEET ALIII•NDIM/YAW.

LOUGIIREY & FREIV,

Saddles, Harness, Tiunks,
..a all article. la theirIlis• ...RallykeptIn aras-olass ertabllrkmaralr. .

No. 102WoodStreet;
(iietwara Alley "21 Wink .11.,)

rriTinunert.

FRINKLINCOTTON WORKS,
E. HYDE'S & SONS

Are ow pronorod to manuto.ctaro

CCITTUN TARN, CAIINET GUAM
COVERLET TEEN, CANDLEWICK.

TWINE, EL YTINUN.
• ellifON WARM, ac., ao.
WEST CANAL STREET. between Robinson Owl

Lacobk. Allegheny City. Po•
orders by men ottoridoel to. balm

WHITE LEADS,

Co." Brooddc 7tato.i:dod,
do do

"Coiopianter" do do
"Coolinaotai" do de

011.0 Lends, for 011BeBorro;
.olore art

For aide at T. if NEVIN B.
N. onrser bird&lid Y Pro

T.M. BLACK,
CIALIFILIP3BIVIC3OI.II.

11717-alza. 813.4:037-,
The" Eoow aboYe `Jsulthield Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Every kind of Work doom on thetlortesirlotleo

arid most reneonable terms. l'ortleolorattontioa
pally 2.1olelolost: I.l4:eve

-11. B. LYON,
Sealer of Weights and Measures.

Office: ae. 10a/MEET STREET,
fe7:o3 PITIRIBTRON•
REMOVAL. -THE UNDER.

510111have removed the *Mee of the
fIOPE UILWORKS from 35 Market street,
rittaborgh, to shelf Wor Itson Cerso• stru t ,
Bredenstevtu.where they eau hereafter befound.

POttedna• :fterte'kVFlans and screc.ficallons can be arse at tb•
ofece altesse. Liar! Moser, :sus. It sad 4 bt.
ClairStreet, Pittsburgh.
Ile sleet Is resassed to relent anyand allbids.

- Y. 11..altHICKItl7'11; C
A. 7-011NG.
12311=12117. -

I.t. ISANCI.I3, Pre.n.
•

ALLMII/01, WrN itL, IkQ. mb.ll:alS

7 A....U0117ZU CIkAddaft.TL)Mortised Hobs add turned dd.IC . tor
01410000 W•00), Roy LS. _

Co.VUuuIIISTEK
-

Marlo• •var..e neat ticr•nitoatlary, •
A1146/..7 lit). 10' ••

pincEs REDUCED—On ain
Rubber 11•Ittng.Hose and PHs= Psalm..

Thinor card rotas are trout 111 to li per cent
lower 1.114.1 themrrate.. • Cull essortta•at
on headat dia ItebberDapot,.7SandISat.
Clalr

left .1. a. X. mums.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. INEW AD v haarliElYlEN TS. NEW ADVERTIS izMEN TS

PENNNYLVINIA

Agricultural laud Scrip

FOR' SALE.,
Th. Beard oreonnnls.lonerinow Of, ft-r salet'm crow of nine allaral legeI.•nd heel,wins/ I ln. Sala.", a tn., ncopnt• n,•ILItnI r•nt Isaul.t rt,.l.i:nrnt of erl, iturel l'nllrge. In LW. Mt.,r.nrnnaltrnr the pnrchssn of this Ln^a

“Tn• 8,514 or Conunlstloner• or
As rl,enturnl Laud betty... willlns rerelvetl at
the nu•seyur Yentral vtce, at Han Nburg,lo.ll13 Al.,

Ws Wednesday, Apr l__lo, 1567

load moy ho 10rat...1 In•sy Stateor Ter-
'lto, y the, letidero or.« orrlo011,507 ofoa•

the Sandi idoept talhor•l lands) of
the United Mat., wh.ol. no..y bale

orlosa• e• Li y FACIA ..le..e acrio oupresvato
• sortlon tor 1at1adr. .1•04511,•‘,..
I. lootedIn blots, sod .111 tw tranor•r•blo wok

endor•en tot or forolal &volt output Tho
Want need t nheduntilIt,. ocrLy to or•-a•t-

-y..rr otlocatitad ea try ..n•n th..party hohling
it o•n all ti blank rid eat r Ole I••. 1 Is bl•n•tt
none lildo Ualfiltow Id? •S a^re, and n•
hi... *III lor luta 00011.1•04,

The ~erin will he Issue, Immediate, ca toe
ottyroont of the a. .01 tot. t0rt,,,,, doner•
ira •11'1.1.10 for • m.o.] .aatlty 11160 40 1•0•,...

of th• 0r..., moot L. paidlibi,,ton "ay, and the rornsla.ng two...lnto
wltttio' thirty tloys aftersollicati•n aoe,t-

anee .or th• bid•t. 0-d.G / LI. hoard htComallo
elo•ero

JACOB Varvelor
For tie Fto•rd ng ,tnaoh.olon•ro.

attalflaCnO. Yebroarl IV7. 1h,•71

',AIME SALE OF

KANSAS LANDS,
ON TUESDAY, TIDE Rd DAY OF

APRIL, 1A67, Will be offered

AT PUBLIC SALE

At the Eldridge House,
DIM=

Lawrence, Kansas,
arsorT 155,000 ACRES OF LAND,

Situate Is tl. Goalie. ofLF.AYS NW4,6TA
RYAN JElrataalnetad LW1.;1:14.a.7

sad know• a. l.•

"Delaware Reierve." -

Tha..lLads•r. ilreetly 0. lb.aa. 11.. oft►.

IM 1/01111 EMMY, ISGTIR7
The arsnehetheiareeltoll3lllt,'M I. .

Tv. 1.1 WIIENUIL
TtlEal. and tali ial,road Iron et. [amt.. Lea,-
enweinkmi.. along taselr eaeter• order.

Y. AND AMV,/-
ASC6UPTIIIII6ItAhU WiTIBIL, Ike"leads
are the ale., la 111•,,M.

lir Ike treats all, tee ...weer. la ISt tke
ladles title C.O. ••Iteseree'. Wm. extlegetshed,
• sine. whet data mans fatal La, earn Im-
proved. wee charehes. aelwrw.,l grin salt
SO, 114111, areetewl. ant Sear •ulter Impreve•
.ente sra• there a.

Tile :Weet of leresenrke ,bly
awed we farmers and eettlers these leads•ter

1=
E=:l=M=

♦1... at lbe sense Plate. Immediately aftert►.
111.posItleoof Ike ,flealauds, bill' ►e sold about

21,000 ACRES OF LAND,
•

Sitalat• le the Snytheastera part •t tha
AS U VOL isrnlgttYz." la thecount) .r final,.
Iln, Kansa..

Alto. • tarn ••••ner ofTftWN 1.0T5 ANIS
ha 110 lawns•Iti3OLTIILAWItttiCS,

TOShl•rstal anel !RYT.
sal* will coothleaca•• Apyll PI, ISTI. sadwill.ontlnee (rum day ter day "Waltvb. laada

•lonve named have area dlennsedson Th• la•ds
willriatracts to bait purchasers. •

T or 1g•1.P.—,,••-thin.l sob aa, hal.
tw•eq•al moat payments. wits e per

teat. Internettaereus fres date of P•rchasa.

E. M. EARTIIOLOW, Agent,
fell:a= • •

lIFFARLAND & COLLINS
Over at Wholesale aid Retail,

CARPETS,
•sew stra opt ebolee pattern,. wllel elllllllee
obeellel la *lie. axe •arleIT.

Window Shades,
latime, Tam color, r•t. Lavender. Drab. aid
fancy tolurs. nalth nest .ad rick 6111aad
vanat burden, corer 11, 1 dlEareatStyle..

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
All t►e best 'attaraa la anark•l cant: IA •

7.it t7. 74inai$4 feel wile.-

SCOTCH WINDOW HOLLANDS,
Ur, Oates. 11.•au/ 'Praha, la-all wlatas.

, English Woolen Druggets,
bright. Cot... 3s. Ufa 3, 34. SIC .10 33

Yards wide,

WOOLEN ANDLINEN CRUMB CLOTHS,
MLR WILTON 131 M11! ICCS,

Swiss Lace & Application Curtains,
to vatic.o that ars aotM ha (.1.4 alaamhva.

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,
English and french

HE4rr CURT.11.4"60011 S,
New Patterns Cornices, '

Ota.riaebt aad Cum-twin

VIMOLSTERY.
Onlrmo promptly mad aorefollyOxreutml. Will

.of careful sod experienced opholotorero tosoy Part of the ...or, to lay oorp•Is sad pat
op collator. shade., Jot, •

& COLLINS,
71 and 73 Fifth Street.

Next ballAme to Ml:tad Sukseo CEIBIOM Noses
.ad ...uad I.r. fa1,11:11,/

.CITY OF ALLEGIIENT.
7Propogals for a Loan of $15,000.

reeeSealed m oposals will be lved by theau-
dersigned until THUH.nllali. the Ttis day of
Merck next, at 3 o•clock V. Y.. for the •al d of
SIa,u1.11) •1 the Honda of th city, bearing Sa-
tre,. St the firsr per ct.. ayahle semi-
annually in iii, Mixt days ofJ oltsnd January.
antiredeemable In twenty Years.

To anarolans. executers and others desiring a
perfectly sate and good paying Investment. Os
above Cressunease] advantages. -

H. S. ritANCLM City emstrelrer.
rosysoxx•a'n OPPIet.

cisol, ALL666666.Fe1 1211.1 .. 6'17

MILLER'S LIIRIUCATIVE
.V.A.0.12C2N4 13-.

A tall elect •1. the above neciti always.n
band:which we will sell to Dealer.. Railroad
Commute, and c•etun ere at theeame prices a.
It can be porehamodfrom the leanufeettirer, AS

we have beenappointed toleAreolofoe Weel•en
tenet. Call and examine It •t Not. U nod 21
Et. Clots Hetet. J. S El. PillL.l.lre,

0010 Age•tA

R 1,105.1 !WWI' CLAN.
SIAGERLY & CLEW.

Oucee•sor• to lito. F. telluehmaaL

.PRACTICAL LITHOORAPHERS.
The ONLY STAAM LITIVALINAPIC NENTA.II-
411311MENT WENT OF Tint M HOUTAIN&
Hammers Card& Letter Made, Bond& Label&
threulers. Chow Card.. Liplothee, Porietalts,
Vle., Certiticatee of. Depooltu 'telt/Oen
Cards. rtc. Nos. TA and 711 Third Pilts•

-

825,000 I' 6 L°A-'y

Qom!
la Immo of 4300 atd ;muds

ZealZulate taught and sold
GELIBUZ IL PETTY,

Ili Real Iststa •eeut. N.. 111.1t. Clair- -

INETTACAI & IPIEASON7vw bUCCE.Soultel TO CH6,331.1..? • CLARA,
IlannOetnrereof

OAR LEATIIERBELTING, .
to. 11 Ohio meet, Allegheny City.

Alenrollmortment ofBeltlng nt 11. •N--1/6)301./A'S. no. Igo Liberty St.. Pittsburgh.
Oa.IT GEO. 0. CLARK ., Supt.of Worts.

-WEST COMMON MACHINE
STONE WohEs, Nortb.ren comer of

We. COMM.,AT.LsoassT.
FILED,E A.LIVATER L CO.

Have on band or prepare on short notice
REANTII •ND CTIP !TUNIS,A FL AUSJR)/

kittEWORY tit.l•s,
HEADAND TOM)) BTONI.S.

olivePrnaplly exsented. 147a41117.....NAA

NOTICES WARIII

PROPOSALS
---..11,,V.5G,M1.•1131,5a. 1

X•rtb . 10,

• L..O7THE PELESIDENT AND Two U7FrEsink:l LOZOIIia 10011 MS•GL, f 1.• Cnsp•rly (or •rect-
, lir a H,t,lre ••••• Me iltraonifiatla Pawl., ..ippe• 1. ~....., ~,,,,:. wit., Ivo malaute• won,

el, 1,,,,g0. 1.3 . 1, roust. Ipf /1.gt,•1. . ,_____ . . .Lay.1.,1. i!lTeeal.red • L.I•1 ~.! 6i ,•••,, r,-, •• ‘•• W.•••' ,1•,... 1•11,•••. ♦.• 44,•..•

1 een! c,.: • on.. ••Ll ,h ~=..,..•
• the •,t wkh . lers. or thelr leg.lr.pre.ea,..”.•s. _

..:,•• Bank., 14,,cre ,f N.110!m•s la'lo•o. ••

. a .1 afar 16.1,610.2 •
• W

.'0:0. .1.11. ',MaiFIT. T•eaou.lr,_

~Alr~lD.~`
_.._.~-

~~n emit,.

AGENTS.- -RUTH.
• M L r't .•1'

31...,91.1L•T1L18:4A•1•44, MA,K. t
l". 1•11111,C.E;N--

IrTANELECTION FOR PllE9t slui lb., I •1,2•:•:1 an le,ll ECTiatli•f tta• a• ••,,, ar• awallbg • It•
Chester SaYlot• Bay sure I. bt their?twat- . 1.•• terr,:ery cza be ayasyba by a...rt••••

Flou,• Alb anY
March. tyryt..• ttie Ylwary of I and .r 1LAND. Ile, U. ue.•11.11, 31•. Thlra AL:•••• ,

••crE.! it, T.f .7-,.Twilkr... e., 14r ..s.t::rarPITTSIBELIG El 7ill.TION•i -1TV,TtAi.N.,1,..Z,L).,7
1141.00. AND 1.0[5 (..,,PANT• -- 111. . j eoivhai impertaasa Ike VII, 1.•:11 L.,

annul: taretlag , :fntottne:d rs ~..I 1.13.1 ••
•-•

~,,,. ~,,, ~ 1.1. g,,,: 1,1,,,,, L ~, „.

TIILIIth•• 1 uent, Il•ren .ta i at I o•cect. •. • 7,,‘:„ , AS, i. ,(•yI, ~,,afie. ~ M. J. ~

•
N. 7a, thAlo /LC, Is iEl. l ii,. 5, 111:1., 17.r..r:i. t g. ri ,,,r i~ ,th.a it,eje. *. :11,iir....,:,,,, it. , 1 I,:i.dirt':~,..,....,....., t., a: ~, 1.?; . ..nt. Ir ~,,..!, i.
Pelt.. or belting 'spotlit •att eitctlng ,alu,rl for : ~....., ..,.... f., ~,..

.ng shrrys,r. •...

tir•ensuing tern.
'.., A. 1.. TA.I.O,TT.

..'''., "M:8,." ."5("4• ..".'"'' 1 jaj1:1111:n•• I' le bla•ktel,st.•laa,Ta---

wANTlcri.—euo c.lerks, arid
t aa.l linker. new::: dirf „r4..••;lll11;111.11411.;l.::1•••t• set i'lt• tanr t nsa •••

Ferta•••are sad• by eamaintt.:,.l,l:::?:%
*tutor. It:Is ..1• •aly thing •r in• .a .

.
raat marti.‘,•••ee•• Is Ito sio.tart. sound

sea :Peat us.. sr. asking•
J.I. 7,1,,,,,,

1,5... .. la. 1111Ullt. Qui. etrtsai._

-w.AlirEn.—Graduates Pit Lit..
iltartand Cammarais. Collegei to •egara

parassanaCy In basis/nos relairlat ill."IiI .II.
skip ••• teitlaasa•errolyaaaaa en.

Apply...VA rortraamt. IP

Urn. or TlnWaarhas l'ash,7l.•••/•
Itaitht•a t •m•••T„.

1../..apaLyst,. 1/•nrvary 9, tar.

IgrAN ADJOURNED ANNUAL
11.e.t•tr oratocha-Idera illaat•ra

l'eanaylr•vh, sullroa4 OA:spa.), to Celt
Cu kt.,SDAY. tb•al TTT Ith day a/ March, IPIO,
at 11,••clock I. at lag *oath TEN! weal, Palta..
d• 11..athea. rar ?rim.' al ant Lir.,
tura .111ha held aam• day aad playa.reVI:•SS

•

JOilllFti !IMAM 'WY._

•71,1‘ 41/ UN10X1419911,111 ** X * y TOZIII•
T •...... fel9rwary u. uor. 1

0711114 ANNUAL !TIEETING of
'..h 11114 11';7.,".Tfai

ullee. 194 I.l4yrtr $..• 4,1 IKON Marsh
1.11, 'elect I. for 111 •I•teet-
Ing lita•rd •I "'rectors. t• 9•r•• for Lk••o91.-

yo•r.4.oltia• traossetto • of 99dt •11194.1,991-

Stlstl" be

llifl.lofTr, 50•1.1- 1I.lNr. NI• It•11,•} 1•..,
• t,•saLrld,. xxxxxx Irf.

OrTHE 'ANNEAL IttEETING
ot. it. Stockholder* ea this Ciiiii•ay

will in held at eli ..[tl.emp.kar. No.
Mouth Third etreet, *a

Wednesday, March 6th, 1167,
AT 1• CP•L.111.11. A. M.,

►rr u. nrro.. •z slictisi • Peasldeal sad
twel e• DIrwar• 1 .wry the .u•ls.
CM OEn0r..••., El. W••••!a t kr11,.... kr w. Co.*piekll4, Sonsofary.r , ts., r.v. =to, Isk.

Or-THE exn(uki. nroci INCI
owl' Ike Ss.sst a•,l aoadlssld•rs or tot.

e•lopsay for tt• Co•tlo,i ofLit.....ell ••• .o.\
•lber tmslstes• as may fon. tofu,. It. will 01

llholdAl11. oas•f sail Cosp•ay, It 11%1117.f
I'lltabcrsk,•• 1.0.1 I
Third ilreditesday, (90th,)

March, ♦. D. 11167.
AT 10 0. 171...1C.A. A.

Clitaiit.
arar brelna". • •aavae•'w

Court Run, aNI:°N.

mum' CAT2 ;

Ecn .ALL.__ •
I !Willa! 11101 ITILLIM

With6111,1141=1.•• 10718111”1/1.11(.1. r...0•••

1 rd yr.& xiMgimaa. wash vagood l. •
familia& sal tillIli-aallat al. U.*. IT
liabliltr •BALL. syl laaam

••. al Bazaar ,aret.

no Stook aid Board sianshr .....if tk.
damp.,at Noira••• laalt•u:gr•f l'lltsb•rak
aidat ik•Tr•••far la Ilt• stty of II•vr
T•rktolll be 5.4.1 tk•lth 0170/111kItC111,
at Ir. kr.; awl t..ala elope&aatll a. fat day
otLarch Iltarfathr.j

fad F. 111314/111/11110N,S•orstory.

V I 1

FOR IALE.

TWO NEAT FRAME DOUSES AND LS IS..
Oa Palo uter.. la 11. Swan& ward. 10,.-

abany Oa* Of t ie Eimaalas Yea III••r

at

ao=1"and

tlbOt:or fear miles ava-
d

aely load up. lap
af

Cdranis th•vard; pralwrin•., %R
RAVIN! a Hatt,

• Yo. al It laimet.

I'Oil kff—E.—A Rime years, lease.
•.• rituals so @tr.,. :alai,

Ward, el 17Mfr., oa witlak la arteard a tram*
4wriltiag, •ory raricia,r far lob N' nth. Alga,

trick ofa moans. shirk will
mo=sr-

r NI Par ?air. 5(4 S.
if.'roiled to t 000• I°°

'ttmto •assist aPaiyrat ical YAM. aaa lams-
raara S. SATZ!,

roar SanaaStreet, liawaimrevilla.

FOlt SALE,
M=El

HENRY G. HALE
IRMO CU. PHI ill ILAII

NEW SPRING GOODS,
. JUST OPENED,

1101(PRISINGI

All the Novelties of the Season,
llnctt as Is oaly bawl la

First-Class Merchant Tattering
Establishment.

sos •sr

W. HESPENKEIDE,
Itlerchamt, Tailor,

Ne. 50 ST. CLAIR STREIT.
_ .

11:11r strtlitel OWDIJ..t oilseed. alltale
sea as- style patter. pt..1. as West Ern-
st-. styles. • s.u:e•

REDUCED PRICES.

II MR II! lUI VIM& MCI IF

BOY'S CLOTHING,
W. axs •restar spas 11!•••=am.

TIMIS ♦EIT LOW.

WRAY 1.11111• II,
1.. tY ILClalrStrait.

N. 40 Craig .t...t. >l lr t Wyrd. All
Th•b.sy Is • ....YOU.' 440-.ton
gnc4 7.0.1?. .Th•1•1;. Y. net tree. et ur.lr
street ...11.4 fastd•op, szte•siag rout.),
Vaal. dy4.l. Int•lreSt
JstrTlOVit lag DIAMOND 7T...1117.4.• h.

'poet INALI---A very desirable.
rtioriirrifar aloha, • Sao Tara. Iforlon

/rotary. tor MILL /Russel at MaCor'•
/Salle& •11 th• 111.'Card aaa ilotobtrilk
road, Ini-Ivemiles from /111•11•1011. •Vioolootar.lalballdlairoo It 0.1 104 ".4 wnit

Mt hatwide. op soof lot 110,01: arra.-
lbortlo ••••• good fore., BeAl.l .*.f

AZlAlinry. JOIN 111.E".T.
BANKS AND i3LNKBBs

BANKING HOUSE OF

JAY COOKE &

Conker Will wad NunnZia., 1• w Yiril

oesneatlo• willoar laenooe la
end Washingtes, wo ha66666nod a JIM

atwho. looati•n, sad afar*.servi...W
no Banta. lasso..for dietrenno,
tiesof the. Calcine. la this ell.). IBlandenld
ouzelcasea and .1. •f tionannociflr
Stn. tr.na, Duman kiULII. We •.?•41014-

Isuably repaetentedat ll. litoot 11.elonno anal

ill Board. wh•ro orders ..at cis preanotly
1111d. We keep on hand WI *apply of CH iY.
888MINS OBACtildl2lll.s a.lf ALL ISSIIM.
layingmid selling ...el.prima. and tile..
lair...son/oats tho meal Until rant tlica

afar..
f•111:10 JLT COIPX.IIIsGO

HART, CAUGHEY & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

RNER THIRD AND WOOD STREETS,
P1TT11.101.6.111,

StrOOMSO3IS TO 1LL1111,1171111-00,1
17E13=1:0

xchange, Coin, Coupons.
Alad partl.lar 2.11e.llea peelt• Ikeplu.

slaw &asalt of

OYEBNBENT BONDS.
OEM 11110/TSOX LOIDOZ.

N 1 HOLIES 85 SONS,

fACTUBIMICUYI'AII7.Mn fn Uru,of

PRINTINO AND WRAPPINO PAPERS

- OFFICZ AID WAREHOUSE,
No. 82 Third Street, Pittsburgh, Fa.

0/710/11.1—AUGUST HLYTJE Pre.tdent.
JNO. H. LIVINUnTON. Trims%

• !Whit11. HMV LS, nono.tary.
DlRMCTollll—•ugust Hartle. 'John Atyroll. P.

H. Hartman. John H. I.l•lngstoa.John M. for-
th.. C. H. Ilereet.
Cash Paid for Paper,llt•ek.

-

nosaant

H. J. LANCE,
ZILE. AND WIII/1.111

DYFIR AND SCOUR R,
ALiso,

Chintz.Window CurtAtha and Chair Covert
Cleaned drBrighter/Without unpacking.

Nos. 130.and 131 Third Street,
Betwes• Woo/ mil ISsattlet.

==rM a!

10T-13.2111:7618•

No. 57 Market Street,
21111111U111 Z.

SUPERIOR OAR MANNED,PAT
INSITILITC1111) 111VITID

LEITRIM BELTING ROBE,
=I

HARTLEY. PHELPS 8; CO.

Pep0.i......e1v0t la?la 71.4.sad Carr...a.Code as all the prlaal;al ReLai. of
Llals.al Coast*.

Stocks, Sends nit Oiler Securities
BOUGHT .LID BOLD 01 OONICIBBIOI

=1

Glum. Belting.
ViI4rNTNAV.LoIo7

P6N NI VITs MILTLi 00113.41.
..a•e•on

SAMUEL M. IWICKERMAM

iron Broker.

fartionl. alleation pal/ le Ss )tra►awra
"deet

U. S. Securitios,

124First Street, •

PFIR'SBIIIION, PA

Ir•lttlas •. I.Ilia'Or Lel:
do. as." p-•tt.:r. ~/IVES-1111.444:

V. B. CERT) VicATMS Olt 1/11Z3T111111111.,
Ordsrs emit T.,alt•tstmark..r
Jalkomt

J. F. STARK & Go.,
BANKERS,

Omer •r Weed sad Third Streets.
I.

131111 PHIS lON, III), lIITII 11l CICIIII,
=I

IN•WRD. /2AIIOIII. ••HMAIT. ITALY.
itarpel,r a•,.

_
_

pITTSBUTIGIII LEAD PIPE

AND SHEET LEAD WOIKS,
K". I:ZlZtrak=i'r a '1""

LEAD PIPE AND SLEET LEAI,
At Lowest igarittet Bates.

Also, PLVNISERIII , IjL
511/15 AID in.olll COCAS,SAIIGES,

lITICAJL rustris, SW.

BAILEY, FARRELL &

107 ABlzialtam-lELa/CL

FIRST CLASS LOOSLLPIG GLASS
ANDPICTURE FRAME MANUFACTORY.

• J.LYONS,
Ks. 1,10 Food St., rlttabilret,
ISsrps On baud sad tantirsaterasbeswear. u./INPUTSTYLZ tiILT, pOSIToOII andW•LNIIT, OVAL. and eQII/1.111 PiMalin.PuIPPIALIT and PICTUILI PitAMPS. CartalaCornice, Banded Button..'TCameoLs. ripodand Brack.. Table. of smoilsln. damn andorkmanship.

LAD 1111011.431.10 Aureate& lalbwklurtaat son minean. -

airratcas bIoDZILATII. son:allsnes
T..- BROOME, 'l B

Age. for theosdr. fa Cornwall. Donegan-Om
Joscah Ddneaarma. St••laapa.
Wendy...La otaerursads•fanthraidts. Tosik-
logUNS.beny Cote and 011pLaat's C. S. Catcall 110
11/
ton.lanntents and •rdern rdspoothlly

odd. jalcrin

MONUMENTS, GRAVE STONES
Vaults, Fountains,

Statuary, Vases,
DEEM

DESIGNS OF EVErf DESCRIPTION,

e==!!!
VSLNERSMA!V

COM IMERCIAL,COLLEGE,
Nes, 6 and 8614Clair Street.BROADWAY EXCHANGE

RESTAURANT,
104 COLNEE 111111 ID SlllOlllll 113. 104
Ladies' Dining Rooms 2d Story.
FRIM CAN OTETZE3 AID dAYI •I al

klatl• on hand.

4.4:1,61
u. Viti:ll2l7ll ,E'l. 1rr°Pn'l.r.

F. MUSSMANN,
Fifth Streel,b ettesen

and CA mama* ?drafts,
Gunsmith and Dealer in Hardware.
rir.t class good,of all da•a•lrtionj.i..a.
dud:od sold at .0.•.it ark.. llama

Wally as sa watt Oa.

' flas . Foarroreal Chang,
11•ok-Xeenthe, rommias•lp lad Atliklietle,%Imo unlimited Old 11111,Arial:n.loandro•manehlr ;mew...nor

or throe =oaths
foto...neap, per rsooth..«,

_________

/or Clrealvo or Spectmens, addren
I. MIMES, or
J.I. NoCLA.2IILUNDS.

lifil
=I - -

Hemmen, an& is CO., • •
Anchor WienMills, Plitsbargh,

_ltaltu6Oarsrse4AZICIioz(A) micirriNGS.ABCIIOR (B) IMIZTINGB,
Asi 7 1MBIWEIL" 1€)

. , .

CRIED NSUITIA.
45 Mils <5515414U re•411..:74 44 %rutin do:
It 45 751504 4.);I: b55 411e1s m ol.)7:15N45tls.pplea;Jilt lull! 5 ......0.. sal for ,ale/514trs

..
.

MG . 'ICI; ..,.IVlA•ol igniet-
• .... .7 •Allan C T.-i• ~V" .., . No..I.Curl:;

Tor 45.1 dIS .
''' •:. tit,. "

e e
MAO. . Alk

.ROQUETS, C &aim:ELIA B_, ice.--
it we have the4arireat and Warlock of I '

Titit FLOWER!. (I PLANT., atevat I 04515• A.ape are prepared to feratedt waddle.RlGilitilarpartly. vr it h Tableator 'land Roque. ra,Deeana, Re ea abort Roth.. m.... • it.i.h Floral Wrotha. Cream, ac. au 0

~..0,0t,,., .t,,nd. to Carareecho tie Urea
5

h,,..;,...,,,-. ,very fele rae.^,- '5-

IT ,Crl.

landfor aale.„l:/,
_. ,~.,,,,,..oViip,Lot s. §F.4.1. 4 1 .It CO.,


